CAT GROOMING

- Bath $40
- Haircut $50
- Bath & Cut $70

All Cat grooms include nail trim, ear clean, and brush out.

Kittens under 7 months receive a first groom for ONLY $15!

Add-Ons
- Nail Trim $10
- Ear Clean $10
- Nail Clip & Cap $20
- Ear Clean & Nails $15
- Teeth $10
- Trim Face, Feet, or Sanitary $5 each
- Spot Shave $10-$20

DOG GROOMING

- Bath & Brush
  Bath, Brush, Nail Trim & Ear Clean
  S $30 M $35 L $40 XL $50

- Bath & Full Haircut
  Bath, Brush, Nail Trim, Ear Clean, & Haircut
  S $55 M $60 L $65 XL $70

- Just a Trim
  Bath, Brush, Nail Trim, Ear Clean, feet, face & Sani Trim
  S $40 M $45 L $50 XL $60

Add-Ons
- Teeth Brushed $5
- Nail Dremel $5
- Deep Conditioner $5
- Gland Expression $5
- Trim Face, Feet, or Sanitary $5 Each
- Ear Clean $5
- De-Shed Shampoo $5
- Nail Trim $10
- De-Shed Blowout $10-$30
- Ear Plucking $5

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, & Saturday 10:00am - 4:00 pm

Book today
(570) 596-2270
AnimalCareSanctuary.org